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strike me at first that it might be this bird; moreover,
its actionwassoodd that I hardly knew what to make
of it. At any rate one soonnoiselesslylit, like a great,
gray moth, directly in front of me in the road, but a
few feet distant.It wasextremelydifficultto seehim,
and it was more by good luck than good shooting

talli.--Just without the picket fence that enclosesin
part the parking of my presentresidenceat Fort Wingate,New Mexico,then [sic]runs a wide board-walk.
Beyondthis is a broad,well-kept gravel road,stand- that the little pinch of shot from my cane-gun
ing between the former and an open level plot of knockedhim over, though the weapon rarely fails
ground of about an acre's extent. For a number of me in daytime. I immediately ran up to my study
eveningspastmy neighborshave tried to induce me with my prize, where I discoveredI had killed a fine
to come out and see a strange-actingbird that dis- specimenof Nuttall's Poor-will. As the skeleton of
ported itself in this roadway,between twilight and this bird had long been amongmy desiderata,the
dark. I paid little heed to this, asfrom its description skin and its beautifulplumagewassoonstrippedoff,
I believedit to be the half-grownyoungof the Chor- whereuponI wasmuch surprisedto find in its mouth
dediles
of this region, which is very abundantin the somefour or five quite sizablemoths,and the upper
filled with a wad of a dozneighborhood.Lastnight, however,the bird having portionof the oesophagus
been described

to me as a small Owl

with

a white

throat, by one of its observers,I took my cane-gun
and made a searchfor it up and down the road-way.
I had not far to go, when, as well as I could seeby
the light of a very young moon, I noticed a small,
dark-brownish looking bird apparently amusing
himselfby making shortjumpsof two feet or more
up in the air, then restingon the road to repeatthe
performancein a momentor so.Another was going
through similar capers on the broad walk. They
seemedto be perfectlyobliviousto my presence,and,
indeed, some children further along were trying to
catch them with

their hands. As I had never

heard

the note of the Poor-willsin the vicinity, it did not

en or fifteenmore.Fully half of thesewere yet alive,
and two or three managedto fly away when freed
from the bodiesof their more disabledcompanions.
This, then, is what the bird was up to; instead of
flying about as a Nighthawk does, taking his insect
prey in a conspicuousmanner upon the wing, he
capturesit in the way I have describedabove.
"To-night the moon is twenty-four hours older,
andthe eveningproportionately
brighter,but a careful search for over half an hour failed to discover a

single specimenof the bird on the sameground. I
am not aware that any of the other Caprimulgidae
have similar habits.--DR. R. W. SHUFELDT,Fort Win-

gate,New Mexico."

